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Sole Agents

Ward to act as postmistress. - It seams
almost a pity that the educational circle
of this county must lose a man of pro-
fessor's ability.'

H. M. Dukes, of Salt Lake, is in the
Foreign Lands

for

Sole Agents

for

"Monarch"
city. (

J. R. Carr, of Stone, was in Oregon
City Thursday.

Ed Nelson, of Highland, vas in Ore-

gon City Thursday.
G . Wallace, ofHighland, was in Ore

ADAMS BROS.
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E

OREGON CITY'S BIG CASH STORE

"W.B."Corsets

McCall Patterns

Brown's
Star-Five-St- ar

Shoes

gon City Thursday.

Shirts

"Arrow" Brand

I Collars & Cuffs

Stetson's Hats

Hush F. Curnn. of Ourrinsville was
in Oregon City Thursday.

Charles and R. W. Baker, resident of
Stafford were in town Thursday.

Charles Daugherty and son, Ray, of
Molalla, were in Oregon City Thursday.

Peter Wilson, a citizen of Logan, was
seen on the streets of this city

D. D. Imus editor of Kalama Bulletin,
Kalama, Washington, made a pleasant
call on the Courier-Heral- d one day the
past week,

James Mickle, formerly a resident of
8t Helens.but who now lives in Portland,
was the guest of friends in this city
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanford arrived
in Oregon City this week from their
place at Hubbard and will make this
their future borne.

Mrs. McCormick, a sister of Mr. W. S.
U'Ren, after a visit of several weeks with
her brother, returned one Uay this week
.for home at Pailsey, Oregon.

Mrs. L. 0. Driggs, of Portland, was
in Oregon City one day the past week
visiting friends. She leaves soon for
New York where she will reside.

Mrs. J. C. Zinser and Mrs. J. A.
left Wednesday for the East.

Mrs. Zinser will visit with relatives in
Ohio, and Mrs. McGlashan will remain
in Illinois.

Lizzie Wisely, a resident of Clackamas
county, was taken to the asylum Tuesday
night for insanity. Ihe poor woman
has been going around in men's apparel
for several years.

We are glad to bear that Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Swope, who ate now at Louis-
ville, Ky., expect to return to this coast
next spring when he will be through his
theological course of study.

William Scanlon, of Highland, was in
Oregon City this week. He states that
his place came within an ace of going
with all of the other places in his neigh-
borhood which was burned.

The Derthick Musical club will meet

JUSX BARGAINS!
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson, who

We issue Drafts pay-

able in other countries

Whenever you have

occasion to send mon-

ey to Foreign Lands

it will pay you to send

it through this Bank

The Bank of

Oregon City
Oregon City, Ore.

reside at Highland were in town a day
the past week. '

James M. Tracv. of Logan, returned
this week from a tour thruugh Douglas
county, Southern Oregon.

Genuine "Dover"

Egg Beaters

each

6c

Children's

Union Suits

all sizes

25c

Novelties
in Flannelette

for Shirt Waists
yard

12c

Attorney W. A. ioweu, aepuiy.aia.
trict attorney of Columbia county, who
lives at St Helens, was in Oregon City

Ladies' 35c

Fleeced Lined
Jersey Ribbed
Vest and Pants

25c
Thursday

William Boring, an old resident of
Boring precinct, and an honorable G. A.
R. man was in the city Thursday on
business. Mr. Boring owns a fine large
farm and raises some choice cattle.

Harvey Cross and wife returned to
this city after an absence of three weeks
at Springwater, where they went to
see the extent of the damage done by
the fire to his property.

Frank Baker, of Willamette Falls re

. Boy's Fast Black

Bicycle Hose

pair

18c

Children's

Good School

Umbrellas

45c

J4ReamPkg.of
"Princess"

Note Paper

9c

Glass Hand Lamps

No. Burner

Complete

19c

I PERSONALS at the home of Mrs. G. C. Hayes Mon-
day evening October 13th. A fine musi

turned Tuesday from an eight day's hnnfrcal program has been prepared and
members and friends are invited. in Southern Oregon. Me reports, tnat

the pheasant are very scarce, but the
bob white was unusually plentiful.

C. G. Miller had his setter shot with

D. M. Morris and daughter, Miss Clara,
of Turner, were in Oregon City Wednes-
day and visited the grave of Dr. John
McLaughlin in St John's church yard,
lie met Dr. McLaughlin when a boy.

a rifle on Thursday, near Willamette
Falls. The district attorney told him Men's Fancy Weave jj

Sweaters Q
Brown's

"Queen Bee" Shoeshe could not have man arrested, as a
dog was not personal property. This is
a new one. Six Styles for Ladies'

36-in- ch Heavy
Black Taffeta Silk

Guaranteed to Wear
yard

$1.25

Saxony Yarn

all colors

skein

5c

Regular $3.50 and $4O.W.Young, of Eugene, uncle of J.
all sizesJ. Cooke, accompanied by his wife, pass- -

through here Monday on their return
from a five month's tour of the Eastern $2.95$2.15and Southern states. It has been fifty

cssoooooaaooeoooooooosooao
Berry Buckner, ofCarus, was trading

bere Wednesday,
Representative Hang Paulsen was on

the streets Wednesday.
Mr. Robbing was in this city Tuesday

from bis place at Molalla.
Governor Geer passed through the

city Tuesday enrouta for Portland.
Superintendent Zinser was on busi-

ness in the metropolis Wednesday.
0. F. Baker, of Cams, was transacting

business in Oregon City this week.
Mr. H. Longcoy a resident of Clacka-

mas station was in town Wednesday.
George McCormick, of Beaver Creek,

was in Oregon City visiting Wednesday..
Miss Nellie Hart was visiting a few

days with friends in Salem the past
week.

Jesse Maxson, a well to do farmer
who lives at Highland was ou the streets
Wednesday.

Miss Emma Aschoff, of Marmot, is
living in this city aud will attend school

t the Barclay.
Attorney Chris Schuebel left Wednes-la- j

for Southern Oregon where business
demanded his attention'

yearB since they left the East on their
wedding trip, coming across tne plains
in a wagon, ihey Bay tnat tney wouia
rather live in Oregon that any of the The "Eclipse" Watch jgLarge Size Quilts

Best Cotton Filling
states they visited, it having less draw'
backs than any other.

A letter was received Wednesday from

A. M. Shibley, a highly respected
farmer of SpriDgwater was iu this city
Wednesday on his way to New Era
where he went to be as a delegate to the
meeting of the Grange, which was held
Wednesday.

Judge Ihomas A. Ryan returned
this week from a trip East. He visited
Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
several of the others Eastern cities. The
Judge returned much improved in
heaith.

Miss Virgining Lee, of Portland, has
been engaged to assist Miss Conyers in
her musical on October 28th. Miss
Lee is an accomplished vocalist and her
work always merits the a) preeation
which it receivts.

H.E. Wilson, who will be remember-
ed as the phvsical director of the gym-
nasium work at the Y. M. 0. A. in this
city last winter, was here a day this
week. He is now attending Pacific
University at ForeBt Grove, and has
charge of the gymnasium work there.

The Sunnyside Milling and Mining
Company, of Oregon City, with a cap.
ital stock of $1,000,000 Monday filed in
Salem articles of incorporation. The in

' Ladies' Fine-Cashm-
ere

Hose

pair

25c

White
Cups and Saucers

with handles
Set

48c

Rev. Mixsell in which he contents to a& Floral Figured Sateen

Warranted one year

Regular $1.50 j

$1.25
cept the call to take charge of the Pret'
byterian church in this city. He is at

$1.60.North port Washington, where ue preacn-edla- st

Sunday and will preach there again
next Sunday, but on Sunday, October
19th, it is his intention to be in Oregon
Oity and assume his duties as pastor
of the church. Mr. Mixsell has had
charge of a church at Horicon, Wis., for
two years past and his labors have been
productive of good results. He is a
gentleman of ability and a speaker.'

Mrs. Kate Ward Pope left Tuesday

Ladies'
Walking Skirts

All Grades
from

evening for JNew York Uity to begin
her study of vocal music.

Dan Geiser, of Bilverton, has returned

Ladies' Fascinators
Ail-Wo- ol

and Mercerized Silk
Extra Wide

90c

10 Quart

Tin Dairy Pails

Well Made

15c

Men's and Boys'

Clothing

All Grades

All Sizes
to Oregon City after an absence of

00000000000000000000000000several weeks at his home. corporators are Dr. R. Goucher, S. W. $1.95 to $9.60sC. G. Huntley returned last week LOCAL NEWS ITEMSMinturn, W. A. Hogg, Walter Adam,
Frank A. Wheeler and G. G. Holt.from a two day's hunt at Barlow. Mr. S

returned with a fine lot of birds. 00000000000000000000000000I. M. Park, ot Springwater, was in
this city Wednesday. He was one of B. F. Linn gave 10,000 feet of lumber

to the fire Bufferers.the unfortunate men in Springwater,
who lost everything be had. Jtte The store of I. Sellinn will be elosed The house of Gotfried Wallace, of

Saturday, October 1th until 6:30 o'clock.
The water is lower in the Willamette

Highland, caught fire in the moss on the
roof last week. Luckily he and two
neighbors were near by and by their

charge of stealing $450 from some friend
near Barlow. The boy's small brother
has confessed that young Edward took
the money but its quite probably that
his tender years of youthfulness will
save him from suffering the extreme

river than ever remembered by the old
est settlers.

Remember Ladies will be admitted
free to the performance of the Madison
Square Theatre Company at the opera,
house next Alonday night.

The work of laying the foundation for
the new pulp mill which has bten pro-
gressing under the direction of the
Crown Paper Company near the
flouring mill is being pushed as rapidly

vigorous euoris iney put me una out. a
few minutes later saving of the property

heen out of the Question.
The W. P. & P. Co. are out of wood

vigor of the law.pulp. The scarcity is owing to a low
Btage of water in the river. Mobs on shingles is an ever present dan- -

The M. E. church is rapidly being
ger .

and bis wife and children are now
sleeping in a tent, 12x13 feet, with poor
prospects of getting anything better be-

fore ths cold weather Beta in.
W. F. Snodgrass, who has been con-

ducting a high class art gallery in this
city, left Wednesday for the East. He
will stop at Salt Lak e City a few dayB
and then go to Chicago. It is his intention
to visit Niagara Falls. He will remain
East this winter and return to the coast
in the spring. He has made many
friends in Oregon City during his brief
sojourn here.

Prof. T. J. Gary, who has been teach-
ing on the West Side.has given up teach

The Parkpla;e Cash Store will give a- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Montague, of
Albany, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Loder a day this week.

Pete Freve has returned from a sum-
mer trip in Eastern Oregon where he
has been surveying with a party.

Mrs. R. R. Bratton and daughter, Dora,
have been in this city the last few days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hart.

J. B. Godfrey, of St. Helens, was in
town Wednesday on the way home from
Salem, where he attended to some busi-
ness.

E. P. Bennett, of Leola, South Dakota
has been visiting the past week With
the family of his sister Mrs. I. D.
Taylor.

0. F. Williams the barber, came back
Wednesday from a four days hunt at
Hubbard. He reports game of all kinds
scarce.

Mrs. Andrew Errickson, who resides
raised to make room for the large store
building which is to be built underneath
F, S. Baker who has charge of raising

way two sewing machines on ChriBlmas.
north of the city, is fearful lest her sonBee Holmes, Parkplace, Ure0'on.

as the laborious task will admit, a
large gang of men have been working
with a will for several weeks, but as con
siderable of the work requires the men
to stand in the water, its progress is re

Notice My store will be closed from the church building, states the work of
raising will be completed next Wednes-

day when the men will commence ex

August, a outh ot 18 years, wno saueu
away to sea in May, is dead. In the
Evening Telegram of Wednesday ap

Friday evening at 6 o'clock until Satur
day evening. Miss C. Goldsmith.

cavating. Hie cnurcu auiuurmes ihHoward M. Brownell successfully peared an item in wmcn it was siaiea
that a yonng man by the name of Er-

rickson had died at sea while en route
to experience no aimcuiiy in procuringpassed the examination and was admit

ted by the Bupreme court Wednesday.

tared, and just when the foundation will
be completed is not diflnitely known,
When the mill is finished, it will be at
is everything owned by the Paper Co., a
first class concern in every particular.

Captsln J. F. Clark, a G. A. R.,
veteran and well knovn in this city and

for China.
renters lor tne new store room, ior al-

ready several applicants have requested
a chance to rent it.

ing and will now take charge of the
grocery store and post office at Willam Do youi trading at the Parkplace CaBh

II. W. Jackson who has been so longette Falls, conducted by A. S. Hurst. Store and get a chance on tne two sew
at his old stand in this city mendinging machines to be given away Christ Secretary Leavens reports that theProfessor G .ry will employ Miss Kate

reading room at the Y. M. C. A. hasmas. bicvcles and doing general repair worn.
Mt t.his week for Portland where he will

been enlarged consiaerauiy aim umi tne
open a machine shop on 1st and Madison.
He intends to make automobiles and

P. A. Meldenhauserand Miss Lanora
Kernes both of Claikamas county were
united in marriage baturdiiy by Father

county, died -- aturday evening at 7
o'clock at the home of Fred Painter in
Caneraah. The deceased has suffered
with poor health for the past few years.
A tew day sago while at Molalla his aili-me- nt

assumed a dangerous form which
kept getting worse until Saturday when

patronage increases every oay. wr,
William Beach who has charge of the
gymnasium work is already developing

1 .n.iol KVi in n,ona
mend them as he is a man who thorough'
ly understands this line ofHillebrand.

Anew Royal and a new Queen drop Slime gWU Illttiuiiui, iti bun tuou o

as well as the women's classes. Several
head sewiutr machines will be given
way to customers of Parkplace Cash married women are taking an active

Dart in the work and Beveral more will
' . . . 1 t I T .Store on Christmas.

Every thinjg. points towards a favorable
announcement concerning the church
debt at the Congregaeioual church next
Hnmiav evening. There will be no canSuit has been instituted in the Circuit

court by A. . Latourette to recover on

the end came, ftir, vjiark was a promin-
ent G. A. R. veteran in the eastern
states but has taken but little active
part here on the coast. As a soldier, he
was always at his duty and true to the
obligation imposed on him. He leaves
a wife, daughter, Mrs. Nellis C. Bogart,
and a son, John B. Clark, of New York.

probaoiy come in ueiore long, uast
Sunday the attendance at the men's
meeting was not large and it has been
decided to postpone the meetings for
a few weeks until the young people re

iltibber Cooods

Direct From the factory
(No Middleman's Profit;

We have had years of experience with Rubber Goods- -

promissory noie given by Gustava vassing for funds during the day. So

none need to stay away for fear of an
ficplHsiasticftl hold-u- n. The morningDalkhe on April 1900.

turn to the city-- .and Hveninir themes.' respectively, willThe school at Canemah is running
smoothly with Fred Meindl as principal be "Beauty and Bands" and "Someltn Friday evening the young people of

the Oregon City Academy will organizeand Miss Alice Miannon as assistant portant Questions About worn.
The attendance is about 75, '

Nfixt Riindav is a glad day for the a debating society. From present In-

dication this will be largely attended,Complete line of general merchandise
'Fountain Syringes, Bulb Syringes, Atomizers, Hot Water at Parkplace Cash More at prices equal Baptist church. Its rally Sunday, a day

when all of the pupils of the Sunday
school will return in full numbers andand lower than roriiand. Uest and tinBottle Lusmons, cc, ice. est line of shoes ever shown. Produce

The funeral services was held at the re-- 1

sidonce of Fred Painter at Oanemah
Monday. Captain Clark has lived in
Oregon City for the past thirteen years
and for the last eight years worked as
mill-wrig- for the Portland General
Electric Co. at the old station on the
basin.

On Monday evening the Madison
Square Company will present the beau-

tiful sensational comedy-dram- a, entitled
"A Mountain Waif . " Secure your seats
early at Huntleys.

begin anew, the work of the ensuing
taken. year. In the morning interesting ex'

as much interest is shown by the pnplls
in this kind of work. It is a desire of the
pupils to hold a debate with the Barclay
school, but it is not known that the
Barclay school will condescend to a
thing of this kind. Friday evening of-

ficers will he elected after which Howard
M. Brownell has been invited to ad

The Milwaukie grange fair "ill be in ercines under direction of the junior
We know the kinds which give satisfaction and we

know where and how to get them at the right price. We session Friday and Saturday. The peo' rlRHe will be held followed In the even
pie of Milwaukie know that what they ina hv some eaually and interesting ex
do they do very well, and this fair willbuy them direct from the factory, at bedrock prices, so that Brcises bv the older ptiplis. This is one5

dress the society. All friends andnf th largest school in the city, the at
tendance when all are there is 250 and
this vear it is to be the endeavor of all

members of the school are Invited to be
present.

Several members of those splendid orto increase the attendance to 300.

Th TTInht and Ladles of Security in
Qtallwl thnir new officers and initiated
two candidates at the meeting last Fri
day. Supper was served and dancing
followed. The officers are: President,

quality-for-qualit- y we know that our prices can not be dupli.

cated. Come and compare the quality. It is to your de-

cided interest.

Rapid Flow Fountain Syringe $1.00
(As good as the average fl.25 and $1.50 Syringe.)

Alpha & Omega Bulb Syringe from 50c to $2.00
(The Continuous Flow Kind.)

Dr. Fullar's bafety Syringe $2.50
Marvel Whirling Spray $2.98

Goodyear Safety $1-2-

Hot Water Bottles $1.00 to $1.50
(New stock just received.)

Mrs. Agusta Lutz; Miss
Bwartz; zna vice, a. w. ruuupo,

secretary, Mrs. Boyles; record'
ing secretary, Bessie Woods ; treasurer,
Jack woods: prelate, ivirs. ueca; vu

tetter List.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing the Oregon City post office Octobe r
10th, 1602.

Women's List Mrs Mary Allison, Mrs
Jeannette S Herbert, Miss Alice Healy,
Mrs Mary Hull, Mrs E A Lawrance,
Mary Walen.

Men's List John Alexander, II Aus-

tin (2), Ed Blomberg, I) Bill, OH By-lan-

8 or E Cross, Thomas Fist, J J
Howser, Oscar McLean, E N Nelson,
J L Niman, Ed Prutt, Jesse Robb, W E
Reeves, A Schwabauer, Albert Wassan.

G. H. IIonTos, P. M

Out of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years," writes
P. Muse, Durham, N. C. "Dr. King's
New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health." Best pills on earth
and only 25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug
store.

ductor. Anna Lutz: inside guard, Mrs
Martann! en final. Mrs. Madson ; trus
tflfiR. Mrs. W.A. White: Ell Deck and

ganizations, Meade Post G. A, R. and
W. U. C., tendered Mr. and Mrs. J.
Martin a most pleasing surprise party
Tuesday evening at their home in Ore-

gon City. They have been in Astoria
most of the summer since their marriage
last spring, and these ladies acd gontle-rao- n

not wishing to be understood as in
least to be neglectful, gave them the
above mention surprise. The visitors
approached the Martin home amid the
melody of tin cans and bell chimes ; upon
entering the house handsome presents
was given and a delighiful time in
general was enjoyed.

It may be in order at thU time to offer
a word of caution to our friends to be
prepared for hold ups, that the time of

year is approaching when daring robbers
can readily encounter the public, coming
and going after sun down, and as will
be rernembeied from last year's record,
some men are expert at terrorizing the
late traveller into giving up his money

and his jewelry. A few nights ago this.... tri. k was tried by some novice on

be no exception.
Barney Freidrich, of New Era, has

dug and boused his potatoes, and the
yield is 200 bushels per acre. In the
Frog Pond section the spud crop will be
only a half one.

An old time social will be given in the
parlors of the Congregational church
this Friday evening, by Mrs. W. A.
White's Sunday school class, Every-
thing will be old fashioned.

Lieutenant Humphreys, in command,
announces that he will issue thirteen
discharges to as many men, who are
soon to leave this community, and bo
are obliged to withdraw from the com-
pany.

At St. Paul's church Sunday there
will be morning service at U o'clock.
Subject, "Noble and Ignoble Disco-
ntent." Evening service at 5 o'clock.
Subject, "Christianity and Inequality."
Everyone cordially invited.

James Haley, eighty three years of age
died in this city Saturday from old age
and general debility. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Father Hille-bran-

and the remains interred in the
Catholic cemetery.

The plat of a new town has been filed
in Recorder Steven's office. The pros-
pective town is a few mileBfrom Damas-
cus and is to t called Boring station.
The new electric railway which is to be

T Smith. About 20 members went to

4 Portland Monday to attend installation
of that lodge.

Tom P. Randall,' John W. DraperI C. 0. Huntley W. A. Huntley Tamfta Marrs. O. A. GenBelbaCk, i
Reckner, Victor Krickson, W. O. Hoi
man. WaUaca Cole. Henry HornshuhPOPULAR PRICE
I. II. Wallace, J. Kelly and C. W. Kelly
Nimnm a nartv who nave filed contestsBOOKSELLERDRUGGIST
in the United States land office in this
city against the Northern Pacific Rail
road Co.A fresh shipment of Lowney's candies just in 5

.
Constable Moody leit for Salem Tues but for thea citizen ot mis nm

day with requisition papers tnrougn

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Geo. A.
Harding's drug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect than
pills. Then their use is not followed by
constipation as is often the case with

cents to $100. jr
Boston Chocolate Chips fresh every week ; 50c per

pound.
which Governor Geer will requen
Governor McBride. of Washington for0

drivers presence of mind he might have

been forced to surrender and give up
his valnnble watch and money. A.

word to the wise, it is said, is sufficient.
Be eternally on the watch.

nermififinn to brinz I'jdward Ueisy
I pills. Regular size, 2rc per D )x.erected toon lias acquired a 1UU loot right Oregon Oitv. The prisoner is now

of way through ihtt plaoj. O ympin, where be was arrested on a


